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Anàl whose was the flag? And îvhose
ivas the soil?

And whose wvas the exile, the suffering,
the toil?9

Our fatiiers! wvho carved ini the forest
a naine,

And lef t us rich heirs pf thieir freedorn
and fame.

Oh, dear Vo our hearts is that flag, and
the land

Our fathers bequeathed-tis 'the work
of their hand!

And the soit they redeerned from the
îvoods -with renown

The înight of their sons will defend
for the Crown !

Our hearts they are one, and our hands
tbey are free,

Froin chine unto climo, and from sea
unto sea?

And chaos ivili corne Vo the States that
annoy,

But our Empire united what foe cau
destroy ?

Then awvay ! to the front ! nardi!
comrades a'way !

In the lists of each hour croîvd the
wvork of a day !

We wvill follow our leader to fields far
and nigh,

And for Canada figlit and for Canada
die.

This stirring song, wve believe, is
published separately, sct to appro-
priate music.

In this fine poemi Mr. Mair has
erected a nobler monument to, the
memory of the heroic Indian chief
than any bronze or marbie effigy. It
wvill stir the patriotic pulses in many
a Canadian heart, and is one of the
most *significant contributions to our
nascent Canadian literature that it
has yet received.

England as Seen by an A merican
]3ankber. Notes of a Pedestrian
Tour. Boston: D. Lothrop & Co.
Toronto: William Briggs. Pp.
345. Price $ .50.

This is one of the most readable
sketch-books of Eng]ish life and
character that ive have met. The
author, an intelligent banker, went
everywhere .-)n foot, through the by-

wvays as well as the higlhways of
Great Britain. He thus came intc>
personal contac.t, as fewv tourists (Io,
wvith ail classes and conditions of
men-from the bankers of Threacl-
needle Street and the great marnu-
facturers of Birmiingham to the Dor-
setshire hedger and ditcheri the
village blacksrnith, the tanner, the
hostler, the collier. He seems to
have kept pencil in hand, notiîîg
especally the quaint .customs of
English urban and rurallife. Thiere
is nîo atternpt at fun-wvritîng. It is
sirnply the shrewd talk of a slýe'vd
inan in a simple off-liand style, that
wilI attract aIl readers.

('orea Witlzout and Witidn. By
WILLIAM% ELLIOT GRIFFIS. Pp.
315. Illustrated. Philadelphia:
Presbyterian Board of Education.
Mr. Griffis bas demonstrated his

ràght to speak on this subject by bis
previous masterly îvorks on1'Te
Mikado's Empire" and "The Her-
mit Nation." For centuries Corea
wvas self-excluded fromn aIl friendly
relations wvith foreigu lands. Only ini
:882 have these barriers of seclusion.

been broken dowvn. Corea lias nov
at lier capi tal, legations fromn Great
Britain, Gemany and the United
States. Her ports are-open to the
commerce of the world, and ber
people are studying Christianity in
Jan. Itis the latest opened of the
nations, and will probably be the
gate-way of missions to the vasi
empire of China. In x653.a Dutch
trader wvas wvrecked in Corea and
'spent thirteen years wvith this strange
people. His journal is given with
notes. Save this episode, the nation
lias been hermetically sealed tii!
yesterday. Already the Newv Testa-
ment has been translated intc,
Corean. The Methodist Episcopal
Clîurch first began missionary w'ork,
and the American Presbyterians
promptly followed. The book is
wvell illustrated and wvould be of
much interest in Sunday-sclîools aîî&
private libraries.


